Exempt | Reduced Dues Application Form
I, 							 Member # 					
apply for a reduction of membership dues based on the following criteria (see chart below):
My estimated earned income is between $9,850 and $34,475 for the fiscal year ending
March 31, 2018. Therefore, I am eligible for a 50% reduction in dues. Required dues are
$492.50 (plus GST/HST).
My estimated earned income for the fiscal year ending March 31, 2018 is less than $9,850 and
I have not attained 80 points. Therefore, I am eligible for a 75% reduction in dues. Required
dues are $246.25 (plus GST/HST).
My estimated earned income for the fiscal year ending March 31, 2018 is less than $9,850 and I
have attained 80 points. Therefore, I am eligible for a full exemption in dues.
Please indicate retirement date (if applicable): 							
I have special circumstances that I believe warrant dues relief. I have attached a letter
outlining my personal circumstances for consideration of a reduction, waiver or other relief
consideration.
Please note: If you are applying for reduced dues, exempt dues, or relief due to special
circumstances, please do not pay the amount in your online profile. We will contact you once
your application has been reviewed.

Signature: 							 Date: 					
Completed application forms may be submitted by email to membership@cpamb.ca or by
mail to address below.
Earned Income
<10X RAMD ($9,850)
80 Points* not
attained

Pay 25% RAMD
(25% X $985 =
$246.25)

80 Points or Age 65,
whichever comes first

Exempt from RAMD

Earned Income
10X – <35X RAMD
(between $9,850- $34,475)

Pay 50% RAMD (50% X
$985 = $492.50)

Earned Income
>35X RAMD
(> $34,475)

Pay 100% RAMD

Calculation assuming RAMD = $985 ($605 + $380)
* Points are the result of adding a member’s age (as at April 1 of relevant dues period) to the
number of years a member has maintained membership in good standing (commencing
member’s original date of admission up to and as at April 1 of the relevant dues period) with any
CPA Canada (or legacy) body.
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